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The British Museum original of this facsimile is catalogued
as "

643. c. 4, 1620 (?)." The reason for the query will be seen on

reference to the title-page, the lower margin being cropped so as to

render it uncertain whether the date reads "1620" or "1630."
The balance of probability appears to be in favor of the first-named
date.

The " T. D" of authorship is another crux. The play has

been assigned to
" T. Barker" which, says Hazlitt, is

"
doubtful."

R. Davenport and T. Drue have also been credited with the

authorship; to both, says Bullen, "without evidence." Other

corresponding initials of possible claimants of the period are those

of Thomas Deloney (for whose claim much might be said : see

"D.N.B."), and Thomas Dekker, neither of whom, so far as I

know, have been suggested as author. Nor do I now suggest either.

I restrict myself to pointing out that, as regards Thomas Dekker,

the printer of
" The Bloody Banquet

" Thomas Cotes also printed

others of his plays and pamphlets. Also in the second place that

Dekker was fond of tacking on to many of his titles pieces of

Latinity mottoes, as it were, descriptive, or otherwise pertinent.

For examples, see the title-pages of
"
Satiro-Mastix,"

" The Double

P.P.,"
" The Bellman of London,"

" The GuVs Hornbook,"
" Work

for Armourers" " Four Birds" &c.,
" A Strange Horse-Race"

"
Wars, Wars, Wars," &c., &c. This practice was seemingly not

common until a somewhat later period. But other evidence is

needed internal, external, of any kind.

The work of reproduction has been well done : photographer

and printer both have well sustained their long-attained, all-round

excellence of workmanship, oftentimes in difficult circumstances.

JOHN S. FARMER.
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Zenarchus his Some.
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THE
BLOODY BANQVET,

: A
TRAGEDIE.

Enter Floridi.

Tonedoore the old ^*g */ Lydia, Tymethcs hit

Sonne
t Lapyrue&ftr Nephew, and Souldiers, At

the other the old King */Lycia, Zancippitt hit S*n,

Eurymoiic A Dtughter, and Sottldiers. 7 be two

Kinft *rle **dchange bon*gts for fe*cet La-
" At?s J>*ney9 ana change baitages forfeacf,

pyrus iigiven to the Lycian, tm/Zantippiis to the Lydian.

Lycian/*ernes to offer hit daughter Eurymone to Lapyius tofall

from hiiVnclei and joyne with hint} he accepts her, drawing hit

fworAnvainfthu Country and Vncle. The Lydi'anfends hiifonne

Tymetncs^r ajd^ he enters againe with Armatrites King of

Cilicia,Zenarchusw/0r, WMazeres *young Prince, the

Cilician Ringsfollower. Att they
draw agtlnft the Lycians far

tyt whereat
theyaSvithLz^ytutflye* the two other Kingtpur-

fuing them. Then enter the oMQuecne of Lydia flyingfrom her

A?ephtTvLtyyru8t with two 'Sates in her^rmei^ he
pttrfuingher

with his drawnefwordt
A ^ Enttr
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tbt Bhidj ttnqtut.

Enter Cbortut

After the waftc of many thoufand wounds
Given and received alike, in feavcn fet battailes,

Ljditt old King upon conditions fign'd

For Peace and tiuce, entered confeigned league
With his fierce enemy the LjtUn King
Gave him in Hoftage as his pledge of faith,

His Nephew, Lord L^jfm^ and rcceiv'd

Noble Ztntippui from the Ljc^n-^
.

To make the contract full and honourable,
This Lord L*fjri entertained and welicom'ii

Bat chicfcly by the faire *rymcne
*

The Kings fole
daughter, who unto L*j>yn*

Offers her as his Bride, (b he would turne

A Traytor to his Country and his King ;

Lwjrusi to obtaine the bcautions mayd
Tarncs Traytor to his King, and joynei his force

Vnto his faire loves Fathers, Lyciots Kings;
Th' old King of Lydi* being fo befet

By his ownc Nephews unexpected trechcrks,
Sent forth his fonne Tjmtthes to crtve ayd
From tXrw4/r;rw.King of great Cilici*,

W hich he obtain'd in a difaltrous houre

As the event will witnciTe; In this trouble

The frighted Queene with her two Infants fled

Into a Forreft, fearing the iad ru me

Hourcly expected, untill Armttrites

W ith a frcfh Army fort'd LapyrKsftye
And favM the King, doom'd for worie treachery.
What followcs (Lew. s it fclfe; tis our full due,
Ifwe with, labour give content to you.
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The BkoJj

EnteriTk* two Kings of Lydia and Cilicia, ZenarchusjW
to the Cilician, Tymcthes, fonne totht Lydian, Marcres,

Fidelio, Amorpho.SextoriOjLodovicus, fc they tomg

unto tht Throne, tbt Tyrant of Cilicia p*ts by the old King*

tndafcends+lone
: atifnttcb o*t their fvrords, Mazercs crownes

him, tht old King and Tymcthcsftand
amazed*

. Speran*,*.
Omn. Long live i/frmatrfai King of Lytia.

King, Howf
Arm. Art thou tmaz'd old King, and all thy people

Mutually labouring in t fit of wonder?
Start from thofe

pale dreames,
we will prove all trnev

Who wins the day the brightnefle is his due.

King. King of Ci/ifia.

Arm. I and Lydia now,
Bate us not our Titles, we and ours

Have fweate and dearely earn'd them in our fTefhv

King. It favors not of noblencflc nor vertuc,

Religion, loyalty, heaven or natures lawes

So mod pcrfidioufiy to enter, Tyrant,
Where was.cxpedcd honcfty and honour,
AflKtanccfrom a friend, not a diflembler,

A Royall neighbour and no politique foe.

What worfe than this could th' enemy performe ?

And when (hines friendftiip beft but in a (tonne?

Arm. Why,doating Ljd4t is it of no vertuc

To bring our Army hither and put in venture

Our pcrton and their lives upon our foes ?

Wafting our courage, weakning our bed forces;;

.Tojpoverifhing the heart of our munition,
And having wonne the honour ofthe t attaile *
To throw our glory on unworthy /pirits,

And ft unload vi&ories honey thighes
Ho letDroanes fccde -

?

A
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King. Will nothing fatisfie but all ?

Arm Without all, nothing.
The Kingdome and not under antes oar blood,

Flyes arc are not Eagles prcycs nor rhankes our f

And for CtllcU our other fpbearc,
Our fonnc Zentrchitt let thy bcamcs move there.

Zen. Rather, my Lord, let me mave pitty here,
Vnto that reverend fatc-affliftcd King;
For whom, with his difconfolatc fonnc (my friend

And plighted Brother) I here kncelcu Sutor.
Ob my mod Noble Father, ftill retainc

The fcale ofhonour and religion,
A Kingdome rightly pofleflcd by ttxiHe,

Confines more j oy than is ufarpt by force.

Arm. The Boy hathajmoft chtng'd us.

Ma*. Hccooles my Lofd,rcmcml>cr you arc pofle&M.
Arm. What , with the Devill f

CMax. The Devill I the Dukedome, the Kingdomc,7<&t.
All pant under your Scepter; the fway' yours,
Be not bought out with words, a Kingdomt's dcare,
Kiite fortune, keepe your mindc, and keepe your (late,

Y'are laught at if you prove compaflionatc.
Arm. Thankes to M*z*rts t he hath refreflit our fpirits,

Zentrchts, *ds thy death if thcu proceede,

Thy words we threatc, rife filcnt or elfe bleed.

King, who can expect but blood where Tyrants govcrne?
Arm. We arc not yet fo cruel! to thy fortune

As was Lapjritf, thyowne Nephewf trechcrous;
That dole upon thy life., bclc ig'd thee bafely,
And had betra . d thec to thine enemies anger
Had we not beate his ftrcngth to his owne throaty
And made him (hrinke before us, all can tell

In him twas monftrous, tis in us but well;
A tricke of warrc, advantage, policy, nay rather recompence ;

There's more deceite in peace, tis common there

T' unfold young hclrcs, jhe old.may well (land bare^

You have your life, be thankefull, and ti,morc
Than your perfidious Nephew would content to,

Had

j







Had he furpriz'd you firft, your fete is caft,

The fooner you be gone 'twill prove the fi

Kin. Onthee *#*/, and thy treacheries, fall

The hetvie burthen ol an old mam ctff^,
Fid. Your Queene with her two Infants$ed the Citty

Affrighted at this, treafonand new warres.
Kin. Newcs of more fadneflcs than the Kingdomcs loffe>

She fled upon her hourc, for had foe ftayd
Sh

x
had either dyed, becne banifl/d, or berrayd.

lhavefome fervants here*
An**. All thefe my Lord. (flattering,!am done,
Ki. All thefe? not allj you did forget, I am not worth ihd

Old and at fct,honour the rifing Sunne.
Ifany for love fcrve me, which is he ?

Now lethkn fliamc the world and follow me.
-FiW. That's I my Lord.
4mor. And I.

Kin. Whattwo ofyOB?
Letitbcenrosld

Two follow aKing when he is
poore and old. tx\tj&*f* ;

Sf*. Farewell King.He plav the Flounder, kcepc me to roy
JLod. And fo will I, this is the flowingfide. (tydc.
t/W4*, Thoie men are yours, my Lor<k
Arm. Wele grace them chiefely,

Waite for imployment, placeand eminence,
The like to each that to our bounty flies,

For he that falls to as (hall furely rife.

His fountTymttits littlcfrights ourthought*;
He*s young, and given to plttftire, not toplots;
*JK**t Your (Brace defines Hm right,hc may remafo^

The Prince your fonne, bindes him in a love- chainc;
There's little feare of him.
Arm. Their loves are dcare,

Safe Boy, he leaves bis father to live herev
Ma*. His prefeaee fits agloffe onyowattempts,,

They have their lufter from KID;.
Arm. He's their Countenance,

Iwas wellobfcrv^ and follow "d^



Btnqnct

tbou armed us that wonnc the dayi

Zt*. None but Mtztrett that Court flye, could on

Thcvertncsof the King biowfuch corruption,
Man falls to vice in minutes, runncs, and lcape,
But unto goodncrtie he rakes wary fteppes.

How (bone a Tyrant ? why Tjmethtt, Friend, Brother?

Tjm. Peace, prithee pcacc,you andoc me ifyou wake ma,
I hope I'me in a drcamc.

Zen. Would twere fo hippy ?

Tjm. No / why then wake Begger; bus the comfort is

I have brave feeming kinfemen : why Ztarch*tt

Tis not the Icfl c of Kiqgdomc. Fathers banishment,

Vncertainty ofMother, afflidbme
With halfe the violence that thofe crofg'd aftcflions,

Betwixt your Princely Sifter and our felfe,

Who upon fortune, or her Fathers frownci

Ere&ing the whole Fabricke of her love,

Either now w ill not, or elfe dare not love me.

Zen. Chance alters not affcftion, fee in me
That hold thec clcare ft ill fpight ofTyrannic \

Fate does but dim the gl? fie of a right mm,
He dill retaines his worth, doe what fate can.

Change faith for droflc ? I will nor call her filler,

That (hall bate venue for affliction..

Snter Ampbridote,
And here (he comes to cleare tbofe doubts he? felfe.

Amp. Strange alteration 1 will the King my Father

Goe to his grave a Ruffian and a Trcachcr ?

In his gray heircs turne Tyrant to his friends ?

Wafting. his penitential! times in plots,

Arting more finnes than he hath teaves to weep: for them f

Zjw. A!as Lady,fortune hath chang'd my ftatCjcan you love

vfw.Why fortune har.h the leaft com.and ore love,(a begger?
She cannotdrive ^rW^^fomhimfelfc,
And tis T'jmfi'bitsi not his

painte^ glories,

My foule in her accompli (h*xL wi(h dcfins.

Zen. what/ay-younowfu:?







Banquet*

Tim. Hothing but admire
That heaven can frame a creature likea woman
And (he be conftant, feeing moft are common.
Zen, Put by your wonder fir, flic proves the fame,

I fpakc her ertues for her ere (he came,
And when my rather dyes I here doe vow,
.Thi* kingdome now detained wrongfully
Shall then rcturnc unforcedly to you,
In partthydowry, but in all thy due.

Tjm.Vrimatched honeft young man:
Enttr iJWtvtrts olftrving

|
Zen. Gome, let your lips meetc though your fortunes warn
.<*/**. Ha / tafte lips fo bountcoufly with a bcggcr ?

Z$n. Thus in firme ftate let your af&aions reft,

Timejthatmakeswretched.makes the fimc men blcft'.e^MMc.

-rtfe.What's here? either the Princes out of charities rare-
Arc pleas d to lay afide their glories, and refrcfh .fncffi?
The gafping fortunes of a dcfperate wretchj
Or if

fpr larger bounties I was mad
P advifc the King fdt his remaining here

'

Jfjathad bccnetanifliMjand with him my feare ?
I love the Princctfe, and theKing atlowes it,

ifhe (hould
prove

a rivall tomy love, *^J
I have argued faircfor his abiding here: .

>

My plots (htll workehis mine; tfonefaile
lie rayfe a fecond, for I inuft prevailc .

I that us'd policieto caufe him ftay
Can (hew like Art to rid my feares away,

Oh whither fiiaH I flyc with thefe poore Babes ?
Twice fct upon by Theevcs within this Forrcft

Whprob'dme of my Cloathes, and leftmp chcfc,Wluch better fintewith my calamity s

?. What



What ftte purfues the good old King my husband,

I cannot learne whkh is my word affliction;

Oh trechcrous Ltpirw ! impious Nephew t

All horrors of a guilty brcft keepc with thce ;

Either poore Babes, you rnuft pine here for food,

Or have the wars drinke your immaculate blood.

Cry vttlri* fo&o*,foMo.
Oh flye, lead life and honour be betray d. exit.

Set*. 3*

Enter Ltpiru* tifgui

Yiliaineand fugitive, where wilt tbou hide

Th" abhorred burtbenofthy wretchcdflefli ?

In what difguife canft thou be fafe and free,

Having betray 'd thy Counttcy ? bafe4/w>j*.
Earth ftrctch thy throate, cake dowae this bitter Pill,

Loathing the haccfulltaflcof his owne ill.

fnter the Qmftftfmd tvn> faultiert f*rf*ingher. (tCf2

Qjt Oh hclp.good heaven favc a- poore wretch from flaugh-
The. i .Stop her mouth firft, fouldiers muft have their fpoic

Tis dearely earnd, they venture their blood for'r.

L*p. A Mother fo enforced by pictiiefTc (laves ?

Let me redcemc my honour in her refcue,

And in this deede my former bafeneffe dye.
.2. Come, come.

. If ever woman bore'youv fdaran'd viWamej^

. Who ere bore them monfters begot them; mercilcfle

Both. Hold, hold, fir; we are fouldiers,but doe not love to

fight;
Exe**t+

Qr. Lc t me diftwade you from ail hope ofrecompence
Savethankes and prayers, which are the Beggers gifts,

Lap , You cannot give me that I have more neede of

Than prayers- for my (wule haih apooreftocke-
There's a faire houfe within, but tis ill rarniQit

There wants true tcartt for hangiitgj,penitent falls>

For







For without prayers (buldicrs arc but bare

Whence arc you? that with futh acareftill charg*,

Dfere ptIk this dangerous Porrtft t

Q*rr Generous fir,

I was ofLjJi* once, as happie then

As now unfortunate; till one LtpjnM,
That trayterous villaine Nephew to the King .

Sought the tonfufibn of his State and him;
And with t fetret Army gairt h Land,
Whorl peace was plighted by his enemies hand;
Little expe&ing fuch unnaturall Treafon

From forth a Kinfmans bofomc; all admit'd

But I his mifcrafele Qaeene.
Z^.Oh finkc into pcrdition,Ict me hcare no further^

Q*e. lie tell you all j for your fo late attempt
Ccnhrmes you honcft> and my thoughts fo keepe you:
I
frighted at new warres, and his faue breath, .

Chofe rather with thefe Babes this lingering death.

Lap. Oh in her words I endure a thoufand deaths.

Qtff. The truth ofthis fad (lory hath beene yours,
Now curteous fir, may I requeft your name,
That in my prayers 1 may place the lame,

Lap. He put my death into her woefull hands*

Qw. I heare you not fir, I defire you name.

Lap. To adde fome fmali content to your diftrcflc,

Know that Laftnu,whom your miferiet

May rightly curfc, and be revenged juftly
Lurkes in this Forreft equally diltreft.

Quc. In this Forreft iurkes that abhorred villaine ?

Lap. Thefe eyes did fee him; and faith Lady, lay

Ifyou fhould tneete that worft of villains here,

ThatTreacher,Monfter s
- what would you attempt?

Qf . His fpeedy death, I (hould forget all mercy,
Had I but meancs fully to exprcfle my vengeance.

L*p.You would not, Qucene.

<%u. No? by tfeefc infants tctrcj

That wecpc for hunger, I would thronghly doc'c.

Lap. See yonder he comes.

B i



B40q*tt.
Oh where?

Her-,takcmyfword,
Are you yet conftant?fhame your Sex and be (b;wHl youdoV
Q/. I fee him not.

L^. Strike him through his guile and crechery
And let him fee the horrors uf his perjur'd foule,

Are you ready ?

Q**. Pray let me fee him firft. ft*h *ffaf*I/*h*r&
. Yon (ee him now now do't. *

Oh fortunate revenge / now all thy vUlanfes-

Shall be at once requited, thy countries ruinc

The King thy ynclcs forrow, my owne mifericsr
Shall at this minute all one vengeance mecte.

Alas, he doth fubmit, praycs, and relents,

Who could wi(h more ? none madefrom woman can,
Small glory 'twere to killa kneeling.man.-
When he in penitent fighcs his foule commends
Thou fend'ft him to the Gods^thy felfc to th' fiends.-

But hearken to thy piteous Infants crycs,
And th'are for vengeance, peace then, now he dyes*
IngratcfuU woman, he delivered thce
From ravifhment, canft thou his murthrcfle be #
What's riches to thy honours B that rare treafure

Which worlds redcemc not, yettb loft atplealure.
Kill him that preftrvd that/ and in thy refcuc
His noble rage fo manfully bchav'd :

Rife, rife, he that repents is ever favM
L*p. Will mifery yet a longer life arTord,

To fee a Qucenc io p^orc* not worth her word ?
Q*f> I am better than my word,my word was dcathi.

/>/. Man's nere pad griefe^tiJl he be paft his breath..
Q*.'. I pardon all Lapjrt*..
L p. Doe not do't,

Q*r. And ortcry to one penance I en/oyne thee
For a'l thy faults paft, while we here remaine
Within this Porre/Uchis thy taske ihall bcc,
To procure fuccdur to my Babes and m,







ffo Btoody Btitq/itel?

\ And if Lfwlc may the earth fwallow me.
* Th'art now growne good, here could lever dwellj

Were the eld King^my husband fate and well.

Scene. 4,
Enter Tymethes*d Ze**rchut.

Zen. Come, comc,drive away thcfcfits,faith lie have thee

7>w. Ai yourTon and heirc at his fathers funerall. (merry..
Zen. Thou fceft my fifter conftantly affects thce.

7>w. There were no mirth nor muficke elfe for mci
Zen* Sir in tbisGaftle the oldKing my father

Ore-worne with jcaloufie keepes his beauteous wife,
I thlnke thou never faw'ft her.

7>w. No, not I.

Zen. why then thy judgements frcfli, He vifitc her
On purpofc for thy cenfurc.

7}m. I fpcake my affcftion..
Zent Nay on my knowledge (he's worth Jcaloufie,

gnter ROXAHO. ,

Though Jealoufie be farre unworthy a Kine.
R'x. Mylov'dLord?
Zen. How cheares the Qaecne .

?
thty

Tym+ Have I not fccue this fellow before now?
He has an excellent prcfencc for Pander,
I know not his office.

Zen. yfe thofe words to herv
/?<w. They (hall be us'd my Lordj and any thing-

That comes to ufing, let it come to me.
Tym. What's heZtntrckiu*
Zen. Who Roxtnol a fellow in great truft,

ElecT-ed by my fathers jealoufic,
But he, and all the reft attend upon her
I thinke would turne her Panders for reward;
For tis not watch nor watd keepcs woman chaftv
If honours watch in her mind be not plac'r.

TjffH Right Oraclej what gaine hath lealoufie ?

& 3
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Fruitlefie fufpition, fighei, ridiculous grotne*,

Hunger and lul will breakc through fle(h and ftones:

And like a whirle-windeblowcsopc Caftledores,

Italian padlockes,
'Zen. What mad Lords are your jealous people then,

That lockes their wives from all men but their men.?

Make them their keepers, to prevent fome gt eater,

So oft it happens to the poorcs rcleefc,

Keepers eate Venifon when their Lords eate Beefc.

nteryonng Queene with 4 books in for hadt

See, fee, (he comes.
Tim Honour of bctutyf there mans wifhcs rife,

i
Crace and perfection lighten from her eyes>

Amizement is (hot through one.

Zen. Tis Tymcthes, Lady, Sonne to the banifh'd King.
Is this he?

Id's fweeteLady.

_ I never knew the force oft defirc

Vntill this minute ftrucke within my blood;
I fearc one looke was dcltin'd to undue me.
Zen% VfhyTjinetbts? friend.

Tym. Ha? (our Lady Mothe .

Z#.A Courtier,and forget your firft weapon -
?
goe and falute

Q<r.He makes towards us: y'are Prince Tymrthestfo I nn-

7/iw.The fame unfortunate,moft gracious Lady,(derftand.

Supreameft ofyour Sexc in all perfections.

Quf. Sir, y'arc forgetfull, this is no place for Courtfliip,
Nor we a fub/ccl for't, returnc to your friend;

Tym. All hopes kild in their bloflbme.

Que. Too cruelly in faith I put him by,

Wine for our fonnc Zt*archuf>tw*s done kindly
Enter RoxAnovpttbvrinc.

Ycu fonnc, and our beft Vifitanc.

Zftt. Duty bindes me,

C^. Begin tome Ze*artb>i*
t He havrt fo.

Tjm, Wny then therc^s hope fhele take occasion

To d rinkc to me, (he hath no meanes t* tvoyd it.

lie prevent all looic thoughts, di inkc to my fclfe,

My







B*#q*et.

Wgta/x RffXAtff

My minde walkes yonder, but fufpcft walkes here.

Tjm. The cfaVeirs on that fide and cngrofles all,

Smiles, favour> common curtefies, none can fall

Sathe has a fnatch at them; not drinke to me ?

Make you yon ftranger drinke. Rex. offers ifhim*

Pcotor'tnotl.

I fpcakc ftrange words againft my fantaHe.

Zr. PritheeTymtwis drinke*

7)w.Iam not dry.
*. I thinks fo too; dry, and fo young, 'twere ftrange,

Come prithee drinke to the Queene,my mother.

Tjm, YOB fhall rule me unto that beauteous Majefty^

Qf.Thanks noble fir; I muft bewary,my mind's dangerous,
lie pledge you anon fir. fjivtsRoxtnothtCitf.

Tjm. Hart *how contempt ill fortune docs purfue ^

Not drinke, nor pledge, what was (he borne to doe ?

lie (lay no longer, leaft I get that flame,

Which nothing but cold death can quench or tarns*

linttrcbttty come. Exit.

1e t I goe,mufick ofminde to the Queene.
Q*e. Toyounolcflc.
Zen. Andallthatyoucanwi(b,orlexpreffe. Exit.

Q*. Thankcstoourfonne,
Th' other tooke leave in (ilcnce, but left me
To fpeakccnoaghbothfor my fclfe and thee.

TjUMtktttthat'*his nimc, poore heart take heeded
looke well into th* event TC thou proceede :

love, yet be wife; impoMb'le* none can;.

Ifere the wiier ian claimeoc fbolifti houre
Tis when he lovesjbe's then in follies power*
Ineede not feare the fervants that ore-watch me
Their faiths lye in my Coffers, in effedr,More true to me then tomy Lords fufped.
The fcares and dangers that moft threaten me,.
Live in the party that I multenj-oy,
And that's TjnHtbcs-, men are apt to boaft;
He mty In full cups blaze and vaunt himfslfc



r
Vnto Come meaner Miftrcfie; make my ftiame

The policique Engine to beace downe her name.'

And from thence force a way to the Kings cares.

Strange fate; where my love keepes, there kccpemy feared
Enter Tjr**t.

Tyr. Alone? whv whcrc's her guard ? fuffer her alone?

Her thoughts may workc, their powers are not her ownc.
Women have of themfelvcs no entire fway ,

Like Dyall needles they wave every way,
And muft be throughly taught to be kept right,
And point to none but to their Lords delight.

Enttr ROXMO and guard. i

Time to convey and
plot

? leave her alone 1

\VhyVillaines -ki(feme,my perfection,
This night we* Ic banquet in thcfc bliflefull armes.

Q*. Your nights are mufick,and your words arecharmed

7/r. Kiffe me tgaine faire Tettis .

Wdki* offwith her, and the guard fo&ewes*
Rote. My Lady is icarce perfed in her thoughts

How ere (he fram'd a fmilc upon the Tyrant. . (fullj

I have fomt skill in faces,& yet they never were more deceit-

A man can fcarce know a Baud from a Midwife by the race;
An hypocriticall Puritan from t devout Chriftian

Ifyou goe by the face-, well all's not ftreight in my Lady.
She hath ccrtaine crooked cogitations ifa manhad the liberty

tofcarch'pm: (nately
If ought point at my Advice or performance j (Lee may forra-

Difclofcic; (he knov'esmymettle^ndwhautyeeldstoan
-

ounce, \
,

9

She cannot be decciv'd i Vt : here's iervice, and iecrecie, and
no Lady can

Wifh more, bcfidc a Monkey, (he is aflar'd of our faculties,

there's none

Ofus all that (land her fmocke Centinells, but would ven
ter a j'oynt, .

To doe her any pleafurable fcrvice, and I think that as much
As any woman denies. mafic here (he comes,

ffkttr Queeef*d>
Tis

J
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Tis tome flrtnge Phyfickc I know by the working.

Q*?. It cannot be kept downc with any Argument,
Tisofafgiring force; fpafkes flye not downcward,
No more this rcceiy'd fancy oi Tj*netkest

I threaten it with my Lords lealoufy,
Yet ftill it fifes agair.ft all eb/eflions j c
I fee my dangers, in what feares I dwell

There's but a Plankc on which I rnnne to bell,

Yet werc't thrice narrower I ftiould venture on,

None dares doe more for finne than woman can.

Mifcryof love Rox**9t I tin obferv'd,

What newei Roxtno}
Rox . None that's good, Madam*
Q'. No f which is the bad 1

Rex. The word of all is, Madam, you are fad.

Q*e. Indeede I am not merry.
Rex. Would I knew the mcanes would mike youfo,

I would tame my fcife into any fhape or office

To {jethe^Attt^ior of it,fwcetc Lady.
'0*'.Troth I have that hope of thee,Ichinke thou would'ft.

^0#.Thinke itfsfoote,you might fweat c fafely in that aflion
And never hurt your oath I nerc fayld yet*

Q^. Twere (inne to injure thce,I know thou didft not.

Rox. Nay I know I did not.

Qe. But my trufty fcrvant,

This plot requires art, fecrefie and wit,
Yet out ofall can hardly worke one fafety.
Rex. 1 otpnc, ehat'sftrange, I would 'twere put to me,

He make it arrive fafe what ere it be.

Q^ Thou coufdft not my **** why admit I love,
nowlcometothee.

Rox. Admit you love fwhy all's fafe cnongh yet.
Q**. J,butaftranger,
ROM. Nay, now we arc all fpoy Id Lady,

I may lookcfpr my braines in my Bootes now you have put
Home to me indeed, Madam; Aftranger? there's a hundred
Deaths in the very name, befides vantage.
Q^. Hayd I Cbowld affright thce.

C Rox.



Rox. Faith no foole can fright me, Madaw, commonly
ca i'd a

ftranger.

Q**. H aft thou the will? ordar'ft thou doe mis good?
Rox. Doc thcc

good, fwcete Lady ? as farrc as I am able
nere doubt it;

Let me but caft about for fafety,and He doe any thing^ladam.
Q*f. I, I, our fafeticsj which arc meere impoflibles,

Love forgets all things bnt its proper objects.
Rx. What is he /and his name i

Q*e. Tjmttbfj, in a nioft unluckie minute
Led hither by our Sonne in Law Znutrcbw.

Rox. Hum, isihat the mod fortunate, fpider ettching,
fmocke wrapt Gentleman ?

**. Yet if he know me.
What then*

. I am undone.
And is it poffible A man fhould lye with a woriiu and

yet not know her ?

And yet tis poffible too thanke oiy Invention,follow thit

game (till.

QMft He muft not know me j than I Jortho fnrther;
Although for not enjoying him I dye;
My Lords pale /caloufie doci fo orelooke me,
That ifTjmethfj know what hc'en/oycf
It may make way unto my Lordi miftruft ;

Tlien fince in my defire fuch horrours move
Jle dye no other then the death of love

(Shcfvfounds *r<tRox4*o holds txr M faermv.
Rox. Lady, Madam, doe you heare ?

Havcyoulcafureto fwoonenow, when Ihtvc taken jfuch

paines i'ch' bufincfle ?

To take o-der for your <afety,fetall thingiHght;wby Madia?
Q*?. Whatfiyestheman^ ..

Rox. Why he /ayes like a Gentleman every inch offcim,And willperformt the office of t gentleman; bring toato-
gethcr;

Putyonwgether, and leave you together t wbtrgentleman
can doc more f
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Q*f. And ill this Me\y?
Rox. And all this fafely i I by this hand will I,

Or clfc would I might never doe any thing to
purpofe;

If he hive but the firft part of a young gentleman in him.

Tis granted Madam; I have crotchets in my braine

That you fliall fee him and enjoy him^and he no: know where

he is, nor who it is.

Q*#. How-'ftall he not know me?

Rox. Why tis the Icaft part of my meaning he fhould Lady*

Doe you thinke you could poflibly be fafe and he know you;

Why fbmeof your yong (Sallints arc of that vaine-glorious

and prepofterous
Humour, that if they lay with their owne Sifters you (hould

hearc them prate off,

This is too ufuall, there's no wonder in'1 1 what I have fayd

I will fweareto performc, you (hall enjoy him crc night

And he not know you next morning.

Qyr, Thou art not onely neceflary but pleafing,

There, catch our bounty, mannage all but right,

As now with gold, with honours wecle requite. gxit.

Rox. I am your creature Lady; pretty goldi
And by this light me thinkes molt eafily earn'd,

There's no faculty,fa J I like a Pander,and that makes fo many
Now adayes dye in the Trade . I have your gold Lady,
And eke your fertrice; I am one ftcp higher,

This office makes a gentleman a Squire. Exit.

. 2. Sctne. I.

Skep.i. Come fellow Coridon* are the Pits di &'d ?

C/<?.I,and as decpe a an Vfurers conlcicnce I warrant thcc.

.y^.a.Mas and that's dcepc cnough/cwill devoure a wid-

dow and three Orphans
At a breakefaft; foft, is this it ?

Shtf. i.I, I, this is ic,
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Clo. Nay for the deepcnefle lie be fwornc; but come my
matters & lay thcfeboughes croffe over :fo,fo JtrtificUlly, and

may ail thole horfon Muttcnmongcrs the wolves, hole here,
which cate our fheepe.

Shep. a. I wonder -what wolves thofe are which eatcour

fiiccpe,

Whether they be he wolves or flic wolves ?

Clo. They (hould be he wolves by their loving Mutton,
But by their grcedinefle they fhould be (he wolves.
For the belly ofa fhc wolf is never fatisficd till it be dam'd up.

Shep. i. Why are the (he wolves worie than the hds?
Clo. Why, is not the dam worfe than the Devill pray ?

Shfp. i. You baveanfwered me there indeed.

CA. Why man jf all the Harth were Parchment,tbc Sea Ink

Ever y ftickc a prn,and every knave a Scrivener,thcywere not

all able to write downe the knaveries of (he wolves.

Shep. i . A murren on them, net's or (hees, they fuckc the

blood of none but our Lambcs.
Ch. Oh alway es the weakcft goes to the wall, as for ex

ample, knockc downe a (heepc and he tumbles forwards,
kn eke dovvnc a woman and (he tumbles backewards.

Shep r . Sin a,I wonder how many forts of wolves there be.

C/^. Marry juft as many forts as there be knaves in the Cards

Sbep. 2, Why that'* foure.

Clo. F ii (I there are your Court wolves, and thofc be

Foule eaters; and cleanc drinkers.

&htp. i. And why cleane drinkers ?

Clo. Why becaufc when they bcdrunkc they commonly
cad up all and fo makeclcnling weckeof'r.

Shep. 2. So fir, thofe are cleane drinkers indeed.

Cb. The next arc your Country wolves, nothing choakes
thtm but plenty, they fing like Syren* when corne goes out

by (hip-fulls and dance after no wne but after an anecll a

Bunieil.

Skt.j. The halter take fuch cornccu:ters.

Sbe.i. Are there no Citty Wolves .'

Clo. A rope on them, yes, huge routes, you (hall hive long
lane full ofthem; theyic feed upon any -whore, carrion^theefe,
or any thing. Skt.i.
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Shep* I . Have they fach mawes f

Clo, Mawcs t why man, fidlcrs have no better ftomackes,
I have knowne iome of them eatc up a Lord at three bits.

Shep. 2. Three bonds you meane.

Clo, A Knight is no body with them,

A yoong gentleman is fwallowed whole like a Gudgeon.
Sbep, i. I wonder that Gudgeon does not choakehim.

fto. A Gudgeon choakehim, if the throateof hisconfci-

encc be found, hc'le gulpc downe any thing; five of your fil-

ken Gallants are fwallowed eafier than a Uamaske Prune :

for our Citty wo'.ves doe fo roule my young prodigall firft in

waxe, which is (oft, till he lookc like a guildcd Pill, and then
fo finely wrap him op in Sattin which is flceke, that he goes
downe without chewing, and thereupon they ire called flp-

pery Gallants.

Shep, t . I le be no Gentleman for that trickc.

Clo. The laftisyour Sea wolfe, a horrible ravenerto,hcc
has a belly as big as a fhip, and devours as much Hike at a gulp
as would ferve forty dozen Taylors againft t Chriftmasday
or a running at Tilt.

Shfp. i. Well, well, now our trap is fet what (hall we doc
with the wolves we citch ?

Clt. Why thofc that are great ones and more than our mat
ches we'le let goc, and the leflcr wolves we will hang : (hall

it be foo ?

Both,
!

,T, each man to his ftand.

Scene. 2.

fnter L*pir*s,folus.
Foolc monftcr monger, whomuft live by that

Which is thy owne deftruftion / Why fliould men
Be natures bondflavcs ? Every creature clfe
Comes freely to the Table of the Eirth;
That which for man alone doth all things b: arc
Scarce gives him his true dyet any where.
What fpightfull winds breath here?thac not a Tree
Spreads, forth a friendly armc? diftrcflfcd Qucenc,

And



And mod accurfci Bibes; the earth that bcares you
Like a proud mother, {"corner to give you food : ha ?

'J hankcs face, I now dcfic thec (Urvcling hunger,

Bleftcfcc, fourc lives grow intr>y fiuitcauncaft it then,
Wife men ferve firlt themiclves then other men.

hef*Us in the Pit.

Oh me a;curfcd and moft rrtifcrable,

Helpe, helpe, ibme Angcll lay a litlninseare

To draw tny cry np; none to lend faelpe -i oh

"1 hen pine and dye.
*tcr Clwne.

Clo. A wolfe caught, a wolfc caught.

/>>/> Oh hclpc, I am no wolfc pood friend.

CV*. No 1 What artthou then.'

L*p. A mi ferablc wretch.

C l . An Vfurer ? &*? No, no.

Clo, A Broaker then ?

/>p. Mockc not a man in woe, in a grecnc wound,
Poure Balfomeand not Phyfickc.

Cl*. Snay !cs, he talkcs like a Sargcon ,

Ifyou be one why doc you not helpe your felfc fir ?

L*p. I am no Surgeon friend, my name's Ltpirtu.
Clo % How.' a volfc caught hoa L*p what Lap. hoa !

Lap. Ltpirm ismy name doft th :u not know me f

.Clo- Yes, for a wolvi(h rafcall that wculd have worried
his owne Country.

L*f. Torture me not, I prithee,! am that wretch; a villaine

I was once; but I am now
Cb. The Dcvill in the Vault j you firra, that bctraydyour

Countrey, and the old King your Vncle, there lye till one

W olfe devoure another, thoa trechcrous rakall. Exit,

L*f. Oh me anoft miterable and wretched crearurc .'

I now doc findc there's a reveneing fate

That doomcs bad men to be unfortunate.

Scene. 3

Sitter Zt**rclM y 7'jm<tlittt

Ztn.

-







Bwqaet,
Zen. By whom ?

Oh he's my protcftcd fcrvant, your fole RivaU,

Thcdevillheis.

. You'le make a hot Suitour of him anon ?

Tjm. He may be hot in th' end, his good parts fue for 'e,

Zen. He eyes us ('till.

Tjm. He does, you (hall depart Lady;
lie take my kave on purpofe in his prcience,
He's jealous, and a kifle runnes through his heart,
Jlle make a thruft at him on your lip.

O*/4*. Death ? minute favours f every ftep* kifle f
I thinke they count how the day goes by kifllng,
Tis paft fourc fincc I met them.

Tjm. I have hithim in the Sail in ftead of th' blood,
He fhcds diftraftions, which are war fe than wounds.

Zen. Butfirral

M**. Stayes he to proove my RivaH.?curs'd be th* hourfc

Wherein I advis'd the King for his flay here,
I hive fet (laves t' entrap him, yet none profpc^
He lay no mote my fahh upon their workcs
Tfa* are wcake and looe,and like a rotten wall,

leaning on them may hazard my owne fait.

Uc ufe a. fwifter courfc, cut off lone /ourneye,
And tedious waves that ronnc my hopes paft breath,
He take the plaint roade way and hunt his death, Exit.

Tjm. So (o, he departs witb a knit brow, no matterj
When his frowne begets earthquakes, happly then

,Twill (hake me too; I (ball (land firtne till then.

PntcrRoxano
difptijcd.

Rx. Mafic here a walkes; I am far enough frommy folfer
I
challenge all difguifes except drinking

To hide me better; I give way to that,
For that indeed will thruft a white gentleman
Into a fuite of mud, but whift I bcgm to be notfd

Zen. I , he chang'd upon't.
. I mark 'd hhn. (blc rcleefe

t Good your honour** your mod comfortable chajka-

Aoct
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And devotion to a poore ftarre croft Gentleman.

Tym. Pox on thcc.

Rox. Ime bare enough already ifitlikc your honour.

Tjm. He did/

Rx: Pox on thec ?your yong gallahts love to give no Aimer?
Bur that that will ftu ke by a man, that s one vcrtue in them ;

He's not content to ruve my hat off, buc he would have my
hay re eft* too.

Thankc your good Lordflr,ip.

7/w. No / was clue hi* Aftion
'

Amf. Iccal'dhim Lord

Zen. Nay he's a Villains.

Rox. Good your honours/ 1 have bccnc a man in my time.'

7/w. Why what art ttiou now?
Ttyx. Kept goodly bcafts,' had j. wires, ( nours.

i.raenuprifing 3.maidesdowne lying^ohgood your kind ho-

Tjm. Sfootc, lamabcgger my felfc.

Rex. Perhaps your Lordfhip gets by if;

Goodyourfweete honour
J

r .

Tjm. This ieUowwould be wjjipt.

Rox. Your Lordihip HAS forgot fence yon were a Bcgger.

Tjm. He giVc thec fomewhat for thatjeftintroath,
Rox. But now youtr^in privatc,(hutyourpuric,and open
Tjm* How?. . (your care fir.

Zen. He's dealing bis devotion, binder him not.

&*x*\ am not literally a.Begger,a9 euritanicail as I appcarc

The naked Truth wyoahrjc bapjily.dcfired.

S wecte>dclicacc>divine>ptea(Ingfnvifhing creature

TyMj? Paaoc, peace, prithee peace.

Rox. That everna4eniahswi(hes perfect.

Tjm. Nay, fay not for; I faw one creature lately (teous.

Exceeds al humane forme for true pcrfe<5ti6 ;
t hismay be beau-

Rox. Thi^fonwhire and red (ir, her honour and my oath

fuc for that pardon, , :

Yoamnft'n^t know her name nor fee her face.

Tym







Rox. She rather chufcth death in her negleft

Than fo to hazard life or !ofe refpeft.

7>>. Howftia!llcoratather.
?

Rox, Let your will

Subfcribc to the furc meanes already wrought,
She (hall be (afely pleab'd, you fafc'y brought.

Tj,, Hal and is this fhcere faith,without any trickc m*i?

Rox t Iet me perifli in cbi office elfe; and I ruedc wifh

No mo're damnation than to^yc a Pander.

Tjm. Thoti fpeakeft well, when meete wee ?

Rox. Five is the fixed hourc, upon to morrowcs Evening.'

7>w. So, the place?
Rox. Neere to the further lodge.

7/w. Goe to then, it holds honeft all the way ?

Rax. Elfe does there live no honeftie but in Lawyer?.

Tym. Enough, five? tnd the furtht ft lodge? He meete rhee.

Rox. 'Enjoy the fwceteft Treafure in a woman. xir.

Tym. Al waycs excepting and rhe Tyrants Gem ,

Zen. What,havc you done with the Begger ?

Tjnt. None that lives can fay he has done with the Begger.
Zen. Hold conference (b long with fuch a fellow f

7jmt How? are your wits perfect? if one fliouldrcfnfe

totalke with every begger, he might rcfu(e brave Company
fometimes, gallants y faith. Exeunt.

Scene. 4.

Xnttr the old King % FUdio, And Amorfho.
9

'

King. Theloflfeof my dearc Queenc affli<5ls me more
Then all LApirus curfed trecheries.-Inhumane manfter I (ces

Lipjjnthc fit.~^ If you have humane formes to (it thofe voy-
And hearts that may be picrc'd with mifcrics groancs
Sent from a fainting Spirit} pitty a wretch,

A miserable man, Prifoner to darkened,
Your charitable (trcngths this way rcpaire,

And lift my flefli to the reviving Ayre.
D %**&
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King. Ala^fome trtvclling man, by night cut ftript,

Miflinghts way into this danger flipt;

Set all our hands to helpe him; Come,good man,

Th cy that fit high may make their end* below.

Lap. Millions of thankcs and prayfes.

King. Y'arehcavie fir, who ere you be.

Z<y.There's weight within kcepcs dovvnc my ibulc and me

King.Onc full ftrcngth more makes our paincs happic.poore

ftrength helpesthepoore.
So fir, y 'arc welcome to Lapirtu ? oh. (Lsjkjab dm***

We doe forgive thy Tffchery, revive,

Tis pitty and not hate makes goodncflfc thrive;

Lap. Oh that adonimment had left me detd I

Shame, fitting on my brow, weighcs downc my head:

Even thus the guilt
of my abhorred finnc,

H ifHt in my face when 1 beheld the Queene.

King. Our Queene.' oh where, Ltpinu ? tell the rcff.

Lap. Within this forreft with her Babes diftreft.

King. Which waj ? lead dene L*pir*t.

Lap. Vollow me then.

Kino. Not onely fliall we quit tliy foules ofFcncc

But give :hy happy labour rccompencc. Exeunt.

Dumbeflicw.

Enter the old ^tteene Tvtffing^ Tvith both her J*f**ts, the one

de*d*
t ft>: iijes

dottnc the other on a >**kf, and
gets to b*rj thf

dead, exfrejjinomuch gtifff* Enter jke former fl)tfic*rds t

walking by careleflj,
at Uft they effic

the child andflrivefor
ity at laft tf)i ClownfgetJ it ti.ndd**d]ts it, expreffing tHJignet

ofj-jtotkem. En r.er again* tht Q*ttntt fie look^s for her

T$at?e andfinding itgone t wrings kerhatidsi the Shtfheards fee

her, them wifper together^ then beckon 1 9 her fat ijfE}
to tktm, they retnrneber childt fie pointtto her heafts t

a
ni*Jhe (hontdri* ft itjhey aBgiv* her money^the Cbvne
the^Babc andher^ndfo Exittnt (cvtraUvajes. Then tnter La-

pirus,
the old King, Amorpho, and Fidelio, tkejmifttth*

Qtieenc andfo txprrjfixggrrtt fcrrorr. Exeunt.

E**r
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The miferabk Queene expecting ftill

The Infants fuccour from Ltpirus hand

Who wants himfclfe; itehanc'd through cxtrcame want

The youngeft dyed, tnd this fo neerc hia end

That had not Shephcards happily piffed by
And on the Babe caft a compaflionate eye,

And fnatch't d'C child out ofthe armes of death

Where the fad mother left it, the ftme hourc

Had beene his grave that gives his life new power.
Thus the diftreflccl Queene tothem unknownc
Was as a Nurfc receir'd 0050 her owne.

Whofe fight LAfirnt miffing, having led

The King her husband-to this hapltfle place,

They all depart in exeretme height of griefe

To get unto their ournc fad wants rclcefc. Exit,

. Scene, i.

EnterjfioxAo with hit Jiffftife
in

.

Rex. This & the farther Lodge,thc place ofmeeting;
The houw force come yet well I was not fcorne to thi*,*

1 here's not a hayre to chafe betwixt me and a Pander in this

ctfe, (hift it oflfas well as I can : I doc envie this fellowes hap-

pinefle nowjand could cut his rhroace ae plcafure : I could ene

gnaw feathers now tothinkcof his downie felicity. I that

could never afoire above a dayrie wench, the very creame of

oty fortunes; that he (hould bathe in Neftar, aad I mod un

fortunate in Buttermilke, this is good dealing now, is't ?

&nttr <.Mtx.tr*t
m*fi*gt

M*z>> lie have fome other, for he mult hot live.

X*x. Who's this?my Lord M*x*rc$ difcontcnt /

H* has bccnc to fecice me twice, and privately,
I wonder at the bufmeflc; Fmc no Stateimain;
If I bei 8 more than I knoW; I proteft therefore

IdarenotaUitinqi}cft|on; what (hould he make with me?
D a He



Tlcdifcover my fclfetohim if th* other comcin thcmeine

time fo I may be caught bravely, yettis fcarce the hourc, lie

putittorhetryall.
M*z>. Roxttrto in my judgement had bccnc fitted,

And farthcftfrom ful
t
vc1 of fucha deed

Bccaufc he kecpcs in the Cattle.

Rox. My lov'd Lord.
M<** ROXAHO I

Rox. The fame my Lord.
<J*f4*. I was to (eeke thee twice ;

Tell me ROXMO, hive [ any power in thec? doc I move there,

Or any pare ofme flow in rhy blood?
'

Rox. AJ far as life my Lord.

Afa*.. As fat as love man, ! as&c no farther.

Rox. Touch^ne ihdn my Lord, and try my mettle*

mt*s~ Firft there's gold for thee,

After which follow favour, eminence,
And all tho:e gifts which forjunc calls her ownc.

Rox. Wellmytorlv
1

^

"

,^/4*. There's pne Tymethes lonne to the baniftit King,
Lives abciK Cotjrt, Zfnxrchut gives him grace,
That fcllowes my diicafc, I thrive not with him,

-
.

He's like a prifon chainc Hiookc in my cares

I rakenoftcepe for him,his favours mad me.

My honours and my dignities aredreaoies

When 1 bchoM him; That rightarmecan eaie

I will noc boaft tr.y bounties, but for ever

Live rich and hippy : thou art wife farewell.

&tx, Ham,what7iewes is here now -'chou art wife farewell.

By my troth I thmfce i; is a part of wiicdome to take gold
When it is t ftcr'd,many wife men will do't:that I learnt

Ofmy learned Co ur cell: this k \yorth thinking on now.
To killTywfAf.slbflrangeJy belov*d by a Lady, and fomon-

iirouflydeteftedby a Lard ? he ic's gold to bring Tjmethes,*n&
here's gold to kill Tjmeifaf; T,kt me fee, which weighes
heavieft; bytnyfaim Ithihk* ttiekiDing gold willcarry't:
J fhall like many a bad Lawyer, runne mv Conicience upon
fhe greateft ft*;who gives moft is like to tare Scft, ] like my

fafety

fxit.







fafety fotauththfe t*offe.m tfois-fcttfaefle in that

ww is his profeff'd encmtc he's the Kings bofome, hce

Mowcs his thoughts into him; and I hid rather be tome with

whirlewindes than fall into any of their fanes. Troth as far

as I cm lee, the wifdft cOurft is to play tbe knave, lay open
this Vencry, betray him,- butfee my Lord againc.

MA*,. Haft thou thought ofmefmay I doc good upon thet?

He out o^Recreation/ make thecworthy; play honours to
thjf

Rox. NyLord?
f

: ^
("handi

Ma*.. Artfthou ttfolVU^and'I-willbe thy loitf, ^

Rw. It will appearc I am foybe proud of your -rev cnfge fee-

for^ I name it;

Never was man fo fortunin his hate,

lie give you a whole Age but to thinke ho^ -

. Tymethet meete^meheie.

Here ? excellent, on R^<teffj he ftieetes thee he re.

v Imeentatfirft tobctrayall to youiir; undtrftai.d

that my Lord*

Yfe*-Idoe% r <

Thenthm my Lord~ he comes.
Enter Tjmetket.

. Withdraw behind the Lodge, relate it breefcly,

Tym. A delicate fweete Crcatrire? flight,'who (hould itbe>

T muft not know he r nameViiof ffceherfe #

It may be fome tricke to have iny bones bafiinadode

Well,and fo feat backe againe;vvhat fay you to a blanquetting
Faith, fo twere done by a Lady and her C hambermaides
I care notj forihhey to0e me in the Blankets

lie to fie them in tbe Shccte0,and that's one for th* other.

A man may bee led into a thoufand villanics; but the fellow

fworc enough)
And here's blood apt enough to belceve him.

,

MAX. I both admire the deede, and ny revenge.
Rar. My Lord He make yourway
^/<i. Thoa mak'ft thy fricfid. Exit.

Art come ? we raeete ere M mpeupon



7hc Bloody

X*. I bat you'lc play the betterjmnpcr ofthe two*
I fliaJl oof jumr-e fo neere as you by t handful].

7>w. How '. at i running Icape
'

T^fx. That i$ more hard ;

At a running tape you may give me a handfull.

?ym. So, fo, what'* to be done.
Rox. Nothing but put this hood OTCT your head.

Tjm. How? I never went blindfold before.

Rox. You never went otherwife fir; for all folly is blind;

Betides fir, when we fee che finnc we aft,

We thinkc each trivial! crime a blood y fad.

Tjm. Well follow'd of a Scrvingman.
Rox. Servingrhen alwayes follow their matters fir ,

Tjm. NonocintbcirMiftretfes.
Rox. There U^ve you fir.

7jm. I defirc to be left when I come there fir.

But rai th fin cerely it thereno eric ke in this ?

Prithee deale honeftly with roe.

Rox. Honeflly, if protection be not honeft,

I know not what to call it.

7>w. \yhy,iffheaffeamc(otrucly, (bee might truftmc

with her knowledge,
I could be fccrct to her chiefc actions,why I love women too

wtil.

Rox. Shccletruftyoa the worfe for that fir*
'

.

fjr*. Why becatife I love women ?

Rox. Ofir, t is moft common,
He that loves women* is neere true to woman. .

Experience dayly proves he loreth none
W i th a true heart, that affedts more than one. ,

. Yoilr wit runnes
nimbly fir, pray ufc your pleafure.W hy then goodnight (ir, K* puts ** the hood.

. Mane the candles out.

Rox. Oh fir the better fports taftc bcft in th' night,

And what we doc in ihc darke we hate i' th' light. .' . .

Tjm. A good doe nrnavfl 1^09 prove, for thy exponent?
Come give me thy h*c fhou jnajft prore an hoaeft Lad,

Buthowercrllctruf







. Oh fir, firft try me,
But we

protraft good houres, come follow me fir,

Why this is right your fportive Gallants prize,
Before they'icloofe their fport thcyle loofc their eyes, Ext*.

Seen. a.

Enttr lk* Qxfene *ndfareferVAKs tfa vitb 4 holy
in far hand.

Q*A Oh my fcare-hghting blood 1 are you all here.
frr.i.

AllatyourplcafurcMfJara.
Q*. That's my with, and my opinion

'

Hath ever
bccncpcrfwaded of your trnthcs,

And I have found you willing f all imploymcntsWe put into your charge.
Sfr. 2. In our faith's madam.
Srr. 3 . For we arc bound in duty to your Bounty

1

Q* Wfll you to what I (Kail prefer ibc fwearc fecrefof
JVr.4. Try us,fweete Lady,and you fliall prove oar faith's.
Qr. To all things that you hcarc or fee

I fwearc yoH all to fecrecie ;

I pourc my life into your brefts,
There ity doome or fafety refts.

If you prove untrue to all

Now I rather chute to fall

With lote of my defire, than light

ktotheTyrantrwratWoH fplght :

But in vaine I cf&Dt your truft; ,Y

! '

I never found yourhearts but juft.'Oni thisbooke yoor vowc arrive^
And as in truth in favour thrive.

'

\ -
'

Omn. We wifli no higher,(oW
Qt. Like Jewels alt yoar vo^es

Here, take this
Paper, there thofctoGoc readc your ctarge, which Ifcpj3^ Ceil.Alti fore, } nothing doubt of fafcry%5Vr>

'

To
<



To which each fcrvant hath combiu'dhis vow.

K'jravo.thattwgingitnuftily, ,

I cannot chufc.bat pray& him, fa's fo ncextful^

TliL.ic'tf.fKxhmg an be done about a Lady
But he is for it; honcfl lUM*
Even from our head to feete he'* fooflfrefom,

-

The time drawes on, I feele the minutes here,

No clocke io true as love that (Frikcs in feare,

_ .
,

i iAi.

Scene. .

'

'

7>. How farre lack* I
) ct of my blind pilgrimage?

/^*. Whift, IUv40 '

You arc at your
-

Jn my tord, a\yay,
.

. ; ^ ,

Tym. Mp thinkcsl wal^f in a VauItaUiindcr ground.

T. And now your long loft eyes againe arc found : good
morrow fir. Pfits efthe hoof,

. By thematic the day brcakes. /

'

;

. Red here my Lord and you ChaK
M^.contejif,,

Catch your defires, itay here, they fhall beient,

7)w. Though it be night, tis morning to tbat'.nujht' which

brought me hither,
;

.
-

Ha 1 the g.ound fpread with.A? WM&j#$* ?

Rich hangings t faire roome
glffoiyofly 'Wlftf J?:

Lights and their Iurtcr?rithe8
a^d'tjielr fpkuaor,?

Tis no meanc creatures, thcT's"^utnbetokcn>whn6 He;
*

Troth I begin t* aftccl my Ho%|te be;fcr;

1 love her in her
abfe*cc^I^u|1i'uiiiiuiei. yvjfc,r (

,
. , ,

. ,

For courtly form* toay4he?eob'itTv
x
<f,'4ii'4 Cowrie,

they fit "tin lafrnfiut4 dtp*rt t waking opejffanf

.with lights
>

9

t Rox-







Rox. F*fc/?4? yes, thejawey tis my ladie?

You give to me your coate, and fixarded attend without

Till fliecmpJoyyou * (anow, this^i guife

Serves for .niy Lord yfc/a*.o*jt,forhe watches
Bat fitoccafionc Letcher, now beware.

Securely fit aad fearelcffe q jsrfFe and eacc,

You'Ie finde fowre fauce ft ill after your fwccte mcatc.

Tjm. Tbe jfetvants all in vizard*? by this li^hc .

I doe admire the carriageofher lore ;

For I account that wotnan above wile
Can fmne and hide the (hame from a mans eyes.

They never doc their fic fcxc more wongf,
Than when they venture fame upon mans tongue ,

Yet I could fwcare concealemcnt in loves plot,
But happic woman that beleeves rae not. :

Wha^ere is ipoke or to be (poke feemcs fit,

. All ftilhroncfudes her happincfle and wit.

Loud Mfak:yntct RoTanotMzKres
withdifics offittetf mcttft , Roxano pUccs them \-

' '

having (terwcred bis eCijb makes (<n obfjftxce.to Tymc-
thCS. : '. - f

Rox. This banquet from her owne hand received grace

Hcrfejtfeprepar'dit foryoujasappeares
By the choyce fwectes it ycclds, a|?le to move
A mkn pad fence, to the delights of love,
I bid yon welcome a s her mou priz'd gucft,
Firft to this banquet, next to pleafures feaft.

Tjm. Who ere (he be we thanke her, and commend
Hct qatc and leVctacrKcrtainca friend. -\

AO*. That fpcakes her fexcs rarcntffo, foi to womin,
The darkeft path love treads is clearc and com.non;
She wiftii:* your content mayteas great
As if her prefence fill'd that other fcate.

7ym,GowKy my thankes to her, and fill foms wine'
M**> My Lord?
Rex. My Lord Mavrestaught the Office

I can't but laugh to fee how well he playcs (the Prince
'

The Devill,in a vizardjdanancs whcrehc crduches;UttIc thinks

Vndec



Vnder that face lurfces his lives cwcmic,

Yet he but keepes the fafhion; great men kill

As flatterers flab, who laugh when they meane ill.

c-/Vf*<. Now could I poyfon htm fitly,apdy,rarely,

My vengeance fpeakcs me happy; there it goes.

7)^.Some wine ? M**,. \ t comes my Lord.

enter 4 Ltefy with wine.

La. My Lady begun to you fir, and doth commend,
This to your heart, and with it her afft&ion.

Tjm. lie pledge her thankcfnlly ;
there remote thtt.'

Sfift tbfTvint.

CJW**. And in thb my revenge muft be remov'd
Where firft I left it, now my abufed wrath

Purfues thy luine in this dangerotts path.
Rox. That cup hath quite d*{ht my Lord Mtvtrtt.

Tjm. Returne my faith/ny rcverenc^jmy rcfpcd,
And tell her this,which courteoufly Ifinde,
She hides her race, but lets me fee her mindc.
Rox. 1 would nor tide of inch a Banquet to fee.k that

,}. which followes in,

For the love of an Empreflc. Tis more dangerous to be a Ict-

Than to enter upon a breach; yet how fecurel he munches
His thoughts are Iwcetcr than the very incates before himr
He little dreames of his dtftruftion;
His horrible fearcfullruinc which cannot be withflood,
The end of Veney is difeafe or blood.

Soft Afttfick*. fitter the Qur<e m*ik*A inhfrtiigbt-

p*r.* btr*r*jdvitb*foirt **'d*
Ttybtctf.

Tj. \ have not knowne one happier for his pleaforc
Than in that ftate we are; tis a ftrange tricke,

And Iwc e. ely carried; by thi? light a delicate creature,
And (houldhavea good face ifall hit lighr, K '.

For they that have good bodies and bad faces
'

Were all tntfirmcfit, and made up in bli;ide places.'

The wind and tide fcrvc fir, you have lighted 0pon







A Sea of plcafitrc; here** your fayle fir,and your top dreamer ;

A faire wrought (hire and a night-cap.

Tjm. I foall make a fvvccte voyage of this.

Rox. I, if you knew all fir.
f

>

Tjm % Jsnotallknowrteyet^whaiYtobetold*
Rx. Five hundred Crowncs in the ftiirt fleeve in gold.

Tjm. How?
X*x* Tis my good Ladies pleafurc,

No Clouds ecclipfc her bounty, (he (bine* cleare,

Som^ like that pleafure belt that colts molt deare-

Yet T thinke your Lordfliip is not of that minde now;
You like chat bed that brings a Banquet with it, and jco,

Crowncs.

T/w. I by this light doe T;and f thinke thon art ofmy minde ,

fax. We jumpe fomewhit nc>re fir.

T/w. Rut what does /he meant to reward me afore hand?
I may prove an Eunuch now for oui;hi fhe knowcs.

"fyx. Oh fir, I ncrc knew any of your hayrc but he was tb-

ioluteatthcga nc.

TJW. F^irh we arc much of a colour; but hcrc'i a Note,
what fayes it /

He rstds, Our love and bounty (haH increase

So long as you regard our peace.
Vnleflfc your life yon would forgoe*
Who we arefe.eke not to know.'

Enjoy me freely for your fake

This dangerous fhift 1 undertake^/
:

Be therefore wife, keepc ftfe yoar breath,

You cannot fee me under death.

1'de be loathto venture fo farre for the fight of any Creature
.under heaven. .

Rox. Nay fir I thinke you may feeathoufand faces better

T>w. Well, I will fhiftme
inftantly,and

be coi'tent

With my groaping fortune. xit.

tox.
oBift-iyouMegroapetopurpdfc. exit.

MAZ,. He after thec, and fee the meafure oF my vengeanceH is ruine is my charge; I have fcene that ( upheapr
This night would make one blufh through this vizard,

E a Like



Like lightning in a Temped her luft foewes,
Or drinking drunke in Thunder, horrible i

For on this Aft a Thoufaijd dangers waite,
The King will fcizc him in his burning iwy
and fcalcnts vengeance orftiu reeking brctt,
Though I make Panders ufeof ea*e and eyeNo office vile to damme mine Encmic.
This courfe is but the firft. twill not reft there,

'

The next (hall change him into fire and Ay*e.
-

. .

It^tf. 4, SfC9f.l.

( TJ*I. Nay , did ere /ubclcty match it ?
Ze t Slight, led to a Lady hodwinckM '

Placed in
ftatc,andbancjiictcd

in Vizard*.
Tym. All by ihis light: but all thw nothing was
dicdeliuousplc^uiKp^hctBcd. , t

Tj>. Nay enquire oti?rothcr, .

1 Jc give one ey c w Xee h<r witl\ the othc <

Sccft thou this Jewell
? in ;hc m|4ft o( nig^x:

nipt it from her vaylc, uof^wC.her^ //
T may te (o

kin<j onto roe as to bring am
Her beauty to my koowjejjge,

Zi*.

Tym

whn my blmdnefle and their general! dtrJUnefle,
That: vfrbw qouc,4W.^eiv^ fb^t, jictry, i W4i

??r?;[%,a i bnr v;jncJ!ai 901 jluft !!i / 1 ,11j77 .

thcm in full forme I appcar'd)Ma%omicrdoi vm
, .

appcar'd)Ma%omicrdoi3 vm rbiV/ng;) **

*

:Nq youcyopt oufivyc ipK^nirttiniv; rf-M tiM

...I r I I







r.

i

I had a reelidgbPc beyond your paffiort. rrf
-

-:
-
-.r ? 'IT

. Well, blow this over, lee, our fitter<smei,
Enter dmfkritbtt. J

. Art fure^*^**/ that hecpurts oar Dwigfiwr ?

*. I'mt fore ofmot0jny.torcUbc'layoiw*5lli
. That Begger / (my Lord.

M*z*Worfe my Lord,that villaine Traytor,and yet wflTfo

7>. How? ..ae/i
*** .Pardcmo^ Lpr^tfipei ti^O^^g^pj^feflBKr

Behold him,tfeerpmy torrf,
,

.
- ^..^iRMf^iilMfK

7>-. Dares fhefo facre forget refpe^ ta*is,
And dim

hcr^yBclttftjc^iagiwbim grape >
j . -'7,

^ftf*. Favours ire growne tqcuftom.twixtt^Bnito^3

r, lie make them dangerousnwWe ;.:;i witq .'ol
>. Jn faith my Lord llpdhaVfttlijiiIi^iU^rlo W^T -

, Tis notmy gift Lady. i-r!r .-^
7jr. Whaesthat^-WfJF? ? .wiT

siSS^fteyit^J^'/Aft^^
Which he kccpes backe as Courtly,with'<tkc wordf.

.
-

r

ftdMwn ... v!A
Yaulc kcepe it

fareand^lfiicironi^ftraiigecyea
rongingmc,tisy9WI'.urfjnf! ii^
. Ifwearc. .A

No tnckc to fee this Lady? heart of ill fortune^
The lewell that was beg'd from me too was
The hope I had fo gainehgr unfot for knowledge. ______

Well; here's a Eeart withm will not be quictr
The eye is the fwcete feeder of the foule>
When the wftc wwits, that keepes the memory whole*U4 to be in dwkenefle all know well,



t:

Tfcen not to fee her what doth it want of Hell /

What fiyet the Note ?

%
Vnlefle your life yon woialdTorgoe^Hf: ;iA .^T
W horn we tre,fcckc Hot to know.

'

Pi(h, all Idle.

Ai ifflie'dc fufFcr death to threaten me
Whom Oic fo Boonteoofly irtdfirmcly love

Notricker cttSnt. twill fit; raafcdufc of tfftfc;
'

> &iter-LM**#*JWi<t Kox***>

MA*. Enoug6, th'trttwncftyl aftefttbfe titacfc;

Goe : trainc him tahis mine.
'

exit,
^AT. Letm*ldtwy Lordi^oubtnoc IJetnineMmi

Perhaps fir Ihavotfie>Aft

The further lodge

Enough, He meete ther prclently.
.

i

-Wh^& ;I tikeone tha^wilt make McJtfifhimfe
f-feWUf'ords^

;

dq53rf5:Ti I

thathhaquickeperieVcf*n<!ein ilf i
v; ^ L

' ' <v%

A leaping fpirit; hec'lc run through horrors /awct
*' WT^

To catch a (in
;
but to oretake vertuc

He ioftly paces, like a man that'sfour .

Some tedious darke, unprofitable journey,
.^-awll .^^.

Corrupt is nature, flic lovei nothing m*Nf ft '^ Ikrft 1 1 .wt
Thau what (hi mo*

fhbojd hate, rhrrc's
uothihg Brings

Apace til man bar gray baircg, cares, ad finnes.
*

TymJk. Get hercomewhat canjbnt what t*n fnr^
She cannot feck my i*tath,:thatfel4c5 my' loyc.

"

;ioi ili io VBT;

ev/ 001 rrri rnoil b'g^d zsw Jcrfi Usw?! 3 H
'

<

sd Jon iiiw nirfji v n**t' s <5 '^"13 '

8tw 5fi T







Scene. 2.

nttr Awfkri

. My Lord, what is the matter *

. I know not what;
The King fcnt.

isfmp. Well, we obey.
M**.. Here comes bis Highncifc, W/*>- T>*w*.

T>r. How now what's (he ?

.***/ I my Lord ?

Your Highncfle knew me once,your moft obedientDiughten

Tyr. They Iye that cell me (o, this is not (he.

v^wp. No, my Lord .
?

1yrt No, foras thon art I know thee not.
And I (hall ftrivc dill to forget thee more;
Thou neither bear ft in memory my refpcfts
Nor thy ovvne worthcsj how can we thinke of tbce"

But as of a dcjcdcd worthlefle creature ?.

So farre beneath our grace and thy owne lufter, that we dif-

dainetoknow thee; .

Was there no choy f<? mong our feleded Nobles
To make thy favorite befidcs Ijtmthet ?;

Sonne to our cnemie, a wretch, a Begger i

Dead to all fortunes, honours,or their hopes,
Bcfides his breath, worth nothing;abjcd wretch,
To

placf thy
aff^ion fo yigoroufly

Qn him can nere requite it; deny 't not,

We know the favours thou haft given him.
Pledges of love, clofc letters, private meetingf,
And w hi!perings are cuftomary twixtyou.
Come, which be his gifts? whereabout lye his pledgee ?.

A*>p. Your Grace hath bettoaiiijiirioufly intorm'd,
I nere recciv'd pledge.

Tyr, Impudent creature, : (beft honours
When in our light and hearing fnamc fully undervaluing thy

And



And fecting by all modefty of blood thou beg'dft a IcweH of
him. ^

Amf. Oh pardon me ta^cfrf] nrad Forgor, here 'tis,

Tnat is the fame, and all chat ere was bit.

Tjr. Ha/thisWiowtaMfttbts hithc*?

>. I gave it you my Lord.

'. Whogavtktncc?
if. Tymtihsr. ;

Tjr. He' who gave it him f

<Am$ t i know not that my Lord.

Tjr. Then here it fticfccs* **/***/ !

M**.. My Lord /

Tjr. Tis my Quecnes, my Qaeencj,
How to turn came this?-: ,

. I

Hcistipnie
And you (hall know hw infidt.-

A Tray tor to the pltifqrcs

T/r.

M**.. He's received ctus nigfrr

T;r. I feelc a whirle wind in me
Ready to

. I trac'dhinirothcdetd,-

-. And faw irdooef^

Tainted my beating. \wtbla/ciyiaoricwjiid5;

My loyalty did prompt mcta;bc Jure '

'

Of what [ found io wicloedianthpirr. -

T;r Tis fprin-tfdc inmyXi^liii bvy blood's

puh, lungs tocv^
^. Thitnightt)0{^:y/ /

,

My Lord.

Tjr^Hcmt^w'ft thou up? lets k**e.
/X U>Jed^myficft1)cgi|iiJgws a Broker.







r* A knave from the beginning; there's nohope of himJ

Str t Here my Lord. ,

'

;

Tyr. We know thce /uft, how cam'ft thoo up? let's hcare.

Ser. FromflQ dcfert that 1 can challenge
but your highneffe

favour.

7)r.Thouarthoneftin thatanfwerc; goc, report we are

. 40. leagues off

Rid forth . fpread it about the Caftle cunningly.
Ser. He doe it faithfully -my Lord.

Tjrk Doe't cunningly,
Goe, if thou fliould'ft doc'c faithfully thou lycft;

I'me loll by violence through all my fences,

1'cne blinde wkhragCj A4*zerett guidejne forth

I tread in Ay re, and ice no foote nor path,
1 have loft myielfe, yet cannot lolc my wrath,

Exeunt a# but Ampkriatotc.

Amp. What have 1 heard? it dares not be but true;

Tynutbes taken in adulterate traines,

And with the Qucenc my mother # now I hate him,
As beauty abhorrcs ycares, or Vfurers charity;
He does appcare unto my eye a Leaper

Enter AfA&res.
F ull of finncsblacke infection, foule Adultery:
Curfed be the houre in which I firftdid grace him,
And let M*z,eres ftcrvc in my difdaine

That hath fo long pbferv'd me with true love,
Whofe loyalty in this approves the fame.

. MA*,. Madam.

Amp. My love.? my Lord I ftiould fay, but would fay my
love.

Ma^ I doe befccch your Grace for what 1 have done

Lay no opprcfiingcenfurcupon me;
I could not but in honefty reveale it,

Not envying in that he was my Rivall,
Npr in the force of any ancient grudge
But as the decde in its owne nature crav'd,

So mpng the reft ic was revcal'd to me :

F Appearing



Bwqttet.

Appearing fo deteftcd chat your fclfe

Gracious and kirtdc,had you but fecne the manner

Would have thrownc by all pitty and remorcc

And tooke my office or one more in force.

Amp . Rife dcarc c-JW4**rr/, in our favours i ife,

So farre am I from cenlure to reprove thec

That in ray hate to him I chufc and love thec.

If conftant fcrvice may be call'd defer t, I (ball de-

fcrve.

Man hath no be: ter part.

is was happily obfcrvM and foIlow'd;(*/5.
The King will to the Caftlc late to night,

And tread through all the Vaults, I muft attend,

Amf. I wifh that at firft fight th' hadft forc'd his end, Exit.

M**" Tis better thus,- fo my revenge imports;

Now thrive my plots, the end fhall make me great*

She mine, the Crowne fits here I am then Compleate. Exit.

Scene. 3.

Enter Quecne**dlxr m*ide rritb 4

gjtf. So, leave us here a while, bearc backe the light

I would not be difcoverccy f he come,
You know hisenrercainementjfo begone,
I am not chearefoll troth, what point fo ere

My powers arrive at : I deiire a league
With dcfolate darkedefte.and difconfolatefancie.%

(

There is no muficke in my foule to night.

Whac (hould I fesre when all my fervants faiths

Sleepe in my bounty, and no bribes nor threates,

Can wake them from my fafcry ? for the King,
He's forty leagues rode forth, I hewd it lately:

Yet heavine (Tc like a Tyrant, proud in night

Viurpes my power, rulcj where it hath no right,
Enter R<.x**omfafitftt with Tjmftfa hudwi

Tjm t Me thiokes this a longer voyage than the firft /







Banquet.

ROM. Pleafures once tafted makes the next feeme worfe.

7>w. Is that the tricke i

Rox. Oh (ir, experience proves it.

You came at firft to enjoy what you nere knew,
Now all is but the fame what ere you doe. /

7>w. He prove that falfe, the fight of her is new.

Rox. I have forgot a bufincfle to my Lord LMn&ret,

My fafety to the King reiyes upon'c,
You arc in the houfc nay Lord, this is the withdrawing

Rooma.
Tym. I fee nothing.
Rox. No matter Mr, as long as you have

Feeling enough.

Tym* Is the Hood off?

Rox. Tis here in my hand fir ,

I muft crave pardon, leave you here a while,

But as you love my iafety and your owne
Remove not from this roome till my returne.

Tym. Well here's my hand I will not.

Rox. Tis enough fir.

7jm. H ift, art gone ? then boldly I ftep forth

Cunning difcoverer of an unknowne beauty
As fubtle as her plot Thou art mask't too,

Opens a dark* L*Hth*r*t t

Shew me a little comfort, in this condcnfive darkeneife;

Play the flatterer laugh inmy fact;

Why here's enough toperfeft all my wiflbes;

With this I tafie of that forbidden fruitc

Which as Che fayes death fbllowes; death 'twill ft ing,

Soft, what ropmes this? lets fee, tis not the former
I was entataind in, no, it fomewhat differs

Rich hangings dill, Court deckings, I, and ail

He jpics the Qtteene.

Oh all that can be in mans wifh compriz'd
Is in thy love immortall, in thy graces,
I am not the fame flefh, my couch is altcrd.

Q>*f. Haft thou betrayd me? what haft thou attempted^
F i T
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T/w. Nothing that can be prejudiciall
To the fwccte peace of thole illuftrious graces.

Q*'. Oh my mod certaine ruine #

Tym. Admired Lady hcare me, hcare my vow,
Q*f. Oh miferable youth none faves thee now.

lym. By that which man holds dcareft drcadfull Quccnf\
And ail that can be in a vow contained

lie prove as true, fecrct, and vigilant
As ever man obferv'd with ferious vertne
The diead full call of his departing foule.

Your owne foule to your fecrcts, (hali not prove more true

Than mine to it, to them, to all, to you.
Q*'. Oh mifery of affection built on breath {

Were I as far pad my bclccfe in heaven
As in mans oathes, I were the foukft devill. (thing,

Tjm. May I eatc and nere be nouVifhcd,livc andknow no-

love without enjoy ing, ifever

C^r*. Come, this is more than needle**

y>w. There's* com fort then.

Q**. You that profcflc t'uch truth, (hall I enjoync yon
To one poore penance then to try your faith ?

Tjm. Be't whx it will command ft.

Q^f. Spend bui this houre, wherein von have olfcnded

In true repentance of your finrie, and all

Your hafty youth ftands guilty of, and being clcarc,

You fliall enjoy that which you holdrnoft deare.

Tjm. And if this pcnnance I performe not trucly

May I henceforth nere be received to favour.

Qw<*. W hy then He leave you to your taske a while:

Molt wretched, doubtfnli, Orange dUtraftcd woman,
Ene drawnc in pceces betwixt love and feare,

I weepe in thought of both bold venturous youth,
Twice I writ death, yet would he feeke to know me,
Ht'lc make no Conference where his oathes beftow me, fxiti

Tjm. 1'ujc glad alfs fo well paft, and fhe appea&'d,
1 fweare I did expcA 4 harder petmance
When (he began to enjoync mcj why, this is whollomc
For tooie and body, though I ieldome ufe it.

Her







Her *ifcdotneisas pleating
as her beauty.

I nearerknew affection haftier bornc>

With more true Arc and lcff fufpkion :

It fp amazed me to know her my Miftreffe

I had no power to elofe tfie light againe,
Sitter the Queette with two

Vnhappy that I was, peace, here {he comes.

Downc to thy pennance, thinke ofthy whole youth,

From the firft minute that the wombe conceived me
To this full heaped houre I doe repent me,
With heart as penitent as a man >diffolving,

Ofail my finnei, borne with me, and borne ofme*
Diftionefl: thoughts and fights, the pathcs ofyouth,
So thrive in mercy as I end in truth.

She fiootesfam dead.

Q**. Fly to thy wifli, I pray it may be given*
Man in a twinkling is in earth and heaven ?

I dealt not like a coward with thy foulca

Nor tooke it unprepar'd.
I gave him time to pot his armour on
And Tent him forth like a CelelUall champion^
I lov'd thee with more care and truer moane,
Since thoumnft dye to taftc moredeathes than one
Too much by this pitty and love confcfl ,

Had any warning ftftned on thy fences :

Rafli, unadvifcd youth, whom my foulc weepes for,

How oft I told thee this attempt was death?

Yet would'il thou venture on, fond man and knew ?

JBut what dcftruftion will not youth purfue ?

Here long mightft thoa have Iiv'd 5becne lov
s

d,er>joy'd,
Had not thy will chy happinefle dcftroyd-

Thought'ft thou by oathes to have thy deedes well bornc-^

Thou {hould'ft have come wbcn man was nerc forfworne;

They are dangerous no w; witncfle this breach of thine,
Who's fal'fe to his owne faith, will nerc kecpe mine.
We mufi be fafe; young man, the deed's unknown^
There are more loves, honours no more than one.
Yet fpight ofdeath lie kifFc tbce ; oh ftraugc ill,

* 3 That
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Tjr.

ThcBlottly Bwqaet.
That for oar fcarcs we (hould our comforts kill ?

Whom (hall I Craft with this poore bleeding body ?

Yondei
f
8 a fccrcc Vault runncs through the Gallic

There for a while convey hur>; haplefle Boy
that never knew how deare'cwas to enjoy.

Enter Tjra*t with 4 fo^cb.

Oh i*me confounded everlaftingly,
Damnd to a thoufand Tortures; in that fightW hat (hall I irape / .my Lord 'She r*w*/ to him.

T;r. What's foee?

Ohmyfweetedcareft Lord.

Thvnamc'

Thy poore a (Frighted and indangered Queenc ,

Oh, I know ihcc now.
. Did not your Majcfty hcarc the piteous (hreikes

OfininforccdLady/
T/r. Yes, whole were they ?

Q*r. Mine my mod worthy Lord; behold this Villains

Seald with his juit dcfert : light here oiy King,
This violent youth, whom till this night, I faw not,

Being, as it (eeme, acquainted with the footefleps
Ofthat dtrke paffage, broke through the Vault upon me
And with a iecret Lantborne fearcht me out ;

And (uzcdmeacrny Orifonsalonc

And bringing roe by violence to this roome
Farre from my guard, or any hope of refcuc,

Intending here theruinc of my honour;
But \n the ftrife,M the good Gods ordain'd ic

Reaching for fuccour, 1 1ighted on a Piiioi I ,

Which I prefutn'd was not without his charge,
Then I redeemed mine honour from his luft,

So he that fought ray fall lyes in the dufi .

T;r. Oh lec rae imb ace tbee for a brave unmatchable

Precious, unvaflewed admirable whore. ,

Qae. H^ 1 wliat fayts my Lori ?

'

Ijr Come bitncr, yet draw Better ,how came this mtn
To *s end ? I would hcare that, I would learnc cunning)
Tell me that I may wonder and fo lofc tbee.

There

i







There u no Art like this; letme pertake
A lubtlccy no devil 1 can imitate,

Speakc, why is a4;fo contrary to time ?

He downe and you up? ha, why thus ?

Q*. lam forty For my Lord, I underftand himnot-

T>r. the deed is not io monfttoris in it fclfe

As is the Art which pondershome the deed;
The cunning doth amaze me paft the finne,

That he (bould fall before my rage begin.

QW. My Lord.

Tjr. Come hither yet, one of thofe left hands give me,
Thou haft no right at all ;

Nothing bnt puc a Ring upon a finger

Q*t. That's a wrong hnger for a
1

Ring my Lord.

1>r. Anil what was he on whom yon bountcoufly bcftow'd
this Jewell/

Q*f. I doe not like that word. *fi<&

T/r. tooke well opon*t,doc(l know it? I, and ftart.

Qw. Oh heaven, how came this hither ?

Your Highncffe gaveme this, this is mine owne.
Trr. Tis the fame ring, but yet not the fame (lone

Myuicall Strumpet, doft thou yet prefuma
Vpon thy fubtlc ftrength # (htk'ft th(5tt not yet ?

Or is it onely Art makes women conftant, whom nature
makes fo looie ?

I lookt for gracious lightning from thy cheekes,
I fee none yet; for t relenting Eye,
I can fee no fuch fight; lull keepes in all;

My witneflfe ? where's my witneffe ? fife in the fame forme.

Q*. Oh I*roe betray'd.

Tjrt Is not yonwoman an Adultefcfle.
M**. Yes, my good Lord.

T/r, Was not this fellow catcht for her de&e?
Brought in a Mift? banqactted and received

Toallheraroplcft pleifurcs /

M**.. True, my Lord,
I brought him, faw turn Feaftcd and received,



The

Tjr, Downe, downc, we have too much.

^^^^

So, by thisflcigbtl have deceiv'd them botb,
I'm tooke for him I ftrive to imke her

;lqath.

Tjr Nccdcs here more wicncfl'e*/Ili call up more^

Qve. Oh no, here lyes a wicnc (Te gainft my lelfc

Sooner belcev'd than all their hired faiths;

Doome me unto my death, onely except
The lingering execution of yourlookcj
Let me not live tormented in that brow,
IdoeconfelTc.

Tjr, Oh I felt no quicke til! now,
All witncflfes to this were but dead fiefb

I was infenfiblc of aH but this.

Would Ihadeivenmy Kjngdome fo condition'd
"That thou haaft ncre coftfcfted it.

Now I ftand by the deed, fee aJLin Adion,
The clofc conveyance, cunning paffages,
The Artfull fetch, the.whifpcrlng clofe di(guifing|
The houre,thc Banquet, and the baudy Tapersj

All ftickc in minp eye together ; y thou (halt live.

Qw. Torment me not with Ufe, it tskefi but death.'

Tjr. Oh hadft thou not confcft .
? hadft thou no flcight i

W here,w as thy tunning there ? >

T fee it now in thy confc fllon.

Thou fcalt not dye as long as this is mcate,

Thou kill'dft k Buclcc which rtjou thy felfc ftialt eate.

Q*^. Dcare fir ?

7>r. Here's Dqprc Qrucke dead with thy owne hand,
Tis Vpoflbtt fpr thy ownc tooth, thou know'ft the rellifh

A dearer placefiath becne thy Taftetj hoa^/cnfl
'

Lodovito \

They Enter.
* m T T /*

-<

9s4mbo. Here fir.

Tjr. Drag hence that bod
No living wVathjcan I extend upon'c,
Elfe torments, horrors; tjibbet,wc^
Had-witha thonfand deaths prefehtccfl-rim,
Ere he had tafted-onc; y ct thou fhajt live/..

'
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Hecre, take fliis Taper lighted, kneelc; and weep?s

Hetry which is fpentfirft, chat or thine c/e,
He provide foode for thec, thou ftialt not dye.
J fthere be hell for finncs that men commit,

Marry a ftrumpet and foe keepes the pit.

Q*t. I feard this inifcry long before it came,

My ominous dreames,and fearcfull drcadfulnetie

Proom'd this ifliic long before twas borne.

Sntcr \JWa*4res.

Ma*.. Yonder the kneeles,liotlc fufpe&ing me
The neate discoverer ofher Yenery.
I were (oil fafcfead I Roxano's life

W hich in this ftrcamc I fifli for; how now Lady;
So nere the earth (lures nwt a living Qiieenc.

Qw. Vnder the earth were fafer and farre happier?
C^ii*. W hat is *t that can drive you 1 3 fuch dilcomforts/

To prize your glories at (o meane a Rate.?

Q*^. The trecheryofmy fervants, good my Lord;
Ma*.. Dare they prove trcchcrous? moft ignoble Vaflfals,

Tp the fweetc peace c^fio divine a Miftrefle >

Q*^. l*me furc one Villainc, whom I dearely lov'd,
Ofwhom my tr u(t hadmade Election chicfc,

Perfideoufly betray'd me to the fury
Ofmy tempcftuous unappeafcd Lord.
<JW*&. Let me butknow him, that Imay beftow

My fcrvice to your race upon his heart

And thence delerve a Miftrcfle like your felfc.

Bntcr Rexanofrom belovt. .

Q*^. Oh me, too (bone behold him.
CMaz. Madam, (land by, let him not fee the light,
Rox t ,Now I expcd reward.
Ma*.. He dyes were he my kinfcmanfor rhatguilr,

Though twere as farre to's heart as tis to th* hilt.

T^unnes At Roxano.
Rox. Ha? what was that? there's a reward with avenge-

ance4

,
M*x* Fall villaine, for betraying ofthy Lady,

Such thhg* muft never crecpe about the earth

P To



The &bnlj Mtvqirt:
To poyfjn the right nfc of fenrke-

1- a Tredber /

Q*(. This is fome poore revenge, tbankcs good my Lord,
Into that cave with him from whence be rofe

Not long ftnce and betray'd me to the King.
Af4*. O villaine, in, and overtake thy foulc.

Q*. Here's a perplexed bteft, let that wanne ftecfe

Performe but the like ferviceupon me,
And live the rare ft friend to a Qutcnes vift.
c&fa. Oh pardon me, that wete too foil of evill,

I threat not Angela though i take the Derilb
Doubt not your peace, thcKmg wili bcppcrd
There Ilelxftowmy fcrvice4

Q*. We are pfcas'd.
-JM*z. As much as come* to nothing; He not fue

To urge the King from that he nrg'd him to. "E*it^

Qw. Betrayd whcjelrepca'dmofrtruftfobheaven,
There is no mifery , rit match for mine.

Enter Tyrant S*rtiriot Lodovico>lmngi*in
TjHftbf/ limbts. '

Tjr . So, bring 'em forward yet, there, there beftpw them,.
Beforchcr eye kty the dmdetHiinbfs
Of her defired P*r*mo*r-

t To, y'are welcome,
Lady you fee your chcere, fine flc(h,coarfe fare,
Sweete was your lull, what can be bitter there .*

By heaven, no other rood thy rafte ftall have,
Till in thy bowels thofe Corpes finde *grave.

r

Which to be fareof,coie, Ik locke thee fefe

T^rom the worlds ptttjr: hang thofe qnarters up.
The bottome drinkes the worft in pleafures cup.







Zen. Ohmy7>w*i?/' trueft j'oy on e*fth .'

Hath thy prav'd fo flinty? fo pirverlc ?

To the fweete Spring both of thy youth and hopes?
This wntjlfa&res fpigbt,thtf curfed Rivall,

And if I failc not, his owne plot (hall ftiower

Vpon his bofome like a falling Tower.

My wotthy Lord;
. Tjr. Cfy, you fhould have f

Zen. Why my Lord/
. Tjr. The quarters of* jr; ..ad parted by in Triumph,
A ^ght that I p?f >u; .1 ;

, '.ind pices'
rf > ou vv ell.

2r, I call i v ; : .i^; to my fathers pkafiire,
No friend of mir

,
the fight had plea&*d me tetter,

Had 1 1.. r \ i ;c *4a&ret,run my bate

Into the finne betore it grew to aft ;

And kih'd it ere 'e had knotted :
l
cwas rare fervice,

Ifyour yex'd M?jfty conceive k right,
In politickc Moirest terving wore
In this difcovery, his owne vicious malice

Tban-any aue peace that fhould make you perfect :

Suffering the hatcfull treafon to be done
He raigfit haveftopt in hi confation.

Tjrr. MbftcCTtaine.

Zen.
jgood yqucMaicflybetbinfccyou

In manfy temper and coniiderate blood;
Went he the way of loyalty, or your quiet,
After he faw the courtefics exceed
T* abu ie ryour peace,and truft themwith the deed ?

Tjr. Oh no, none but a Traytor would have done
it,

1

Zen. For my Lord, weigh't indifferently.
. JdpcJdoe.. ^ ***

What makcskbcynotw^burchciifome^rtd monft
G a



Fills you with fuch diftraftions, breedes fuch furies

In your inccnfcd brcaft, but the delete doing ?

Tjr. Oh.
Zen. Th' intenthad becne fuffieJent for his death,

And that full fatisfaclion; but the aft

Tjr. Infuffcrablc,

Sertorio ! where sSertori<\ Snttr Strttrii,

Ser. My Lord,

Tjr. Sccke out Mvtrei fuddenly, peace Zen*rchnr

Let me alone to trap him.
Zen. Ic may prove,

Behold my friend, how I cxpreflc my love.

Tjr. Oh villaine, had he pierc'd him atfirft fight,
Where I have one griefe, I had mift ten thoufand by'c.

Enter A4**.erfs andSertoriv.

Ma*. I dreampt of fome new honours for my late fervicc-,

^nd I wondrcd how he could kcepc off fo long from my de-

Tjr. Mawes >
(fcrt..

M**. t MylovdLordr
Tjr. I am forgetfutl

J am in thy debt fome dignities Aft&rts,
What fliift {hall we make for thcc ? thy late fervicc

Is warme ft ill in our memory and deare favour .

Prithee difcoverto's th'c manner how
Thou tookeftthem fubriely.

.. J was received into a waiters roome my Lord;
Thou waft /

. And in a vizard hclpt to fervc the banquet.
Tjr. Ha, ha I

:. Saw him convcydinro a Chamber privately.
And ftiil thou Ict'ft him runnc ?

:. I let him play my Lord.

Tjrt Ha, ha, ha I

M*. J watcbt ftfli nerc, till her arnwclafpt him;
Tjr. And there thou lec'ft him reft,

frt* There be:was caughB ray Lord.

7>

There be:was caughB ray Lo

Tjr. So arc thou here; drag him to execution he fiiall dye.

^jjf
h tprwre* bovs the thoHght of Tyranny.

-

gxl*
Zen.







The 'Bloody ZAttquet.

Zen. No words ire able to expreflemy gladncflev

Tts fnch t high borne rapture that the foule

Pertakes it oncly.
Enter Amphridote <tnd Lodovit*.

Amp. My Lord (JWtstref led

Vnto his death i

Led. It proves too true deare Pirincefle .

Amp. Curft be the mouth that doom'd him,and for ever

Blafted the hand that parts him from his life.

Was there none fit to pradifc Tyrannic on

But whom oar heart clefted? mifery oflove L

I muft not live to thinke ofc.

Ztn. HereVmy Sitter,

I could not bring that newcs will plcafe her bettcrj

My newcs brings that command over your pafllons, you mud
Amp. Have you warrant for't Brother? (be merry.
Zen. Yes, ftrong enough yfaith; here me, MA^tret

B-y this time is at his cvcrlafting home;
Where ere his body lyes,' I ftrucke the ftroake

I wrought a bitter pill that qaickely cheak'd him*

Amp. Oh me, my foule will out, fome wine there hoa I

len. Wine for our Sifler,,for the newes is worth iu
Enter Lod. with wine *nd Exit.

Am.lt will prove dcare tobothjfo,givc it mejnow leave us.

Zen, Revenge nerc brought forth a more happy iffue

Than 1 thinke mine to be.

She porfons the wwe t

Am. ^meictting forth M***rfs9 h<ncZt**rchtti t

Itn. Thou art not like this hourej'oviall.
Am. I fhall be after thij,

Zen. Thatdoes'cifany,
^

Wine doth both helpe defects, and cauieth many.
Here's to the deed faith of our lad revenge.

Amp. Dying menProphefie, faith tis oar laftend;
1

Now I mnft tell you brother, that I hate you,
In that you have bcti ay'd iny lev'd M*x.trt

/-,

Zen. WhatVthis.?
1

Amp. HJ$dcde wal6yall, his difcovcry /aft,
G *
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He broughc to light t monfter and his luft.

Zen. Nay if you grow io ftrumpct like in your behaviour

tome,
He quickely coole that infolcnce,

*<4mp. Peace, peace,
There is a Champion fights for me unfcene,
I neede not feare thy thereat!.

Zc. Indeed no Harlot

But hasher Champion, be (ides Baud and Varlet; oh /

Why law you now fuch geere will nerc thrive with

you.
\ 'me fickc of thy fociety,poyion to mine eyes.

. Tis lower in thy brcft the poyfon lyo.
'Len. How?
Amp, Tis for M***rct.

Ztn. Oh you veftttQus powers,
What a right flrumpet-

?
poy{on under love *

-^w^.That man can ner< be fafc that divides love. She djej.

Zen. Nor {he be honeft can fo foonc impart,
Oh ware that wonvan that canlhih fact heart.

-

Sane. 2 .

Thunder and
lightning.

Enter

Tjr. Ha? thundcrf sod tbou marrow meeting Waft

Quicke winged lightning; ami chou biazing ftartc,

I like not thy prodigious bearded 6rc$ * **

Thy beames are fatall : ha? behold ihe Influence

Of all their maU^HR npy chHdccjmiiiis *

Their dates m?!ign/w p$wets have dnv^/dc,

Tis omenous , witfciq thw* f
"

*
''

. Here my Lord.

7>r. Convci^thete bodies







/-. Both dead my Lord.

Tjr. Yes.and we fafc, our death we need leflc fcare,

Vfurpers iflue oft proves dangerous,We
depofc others, and they poyfon us,

I have round it on Records, tis better that,

EntertheOidKingt L*pirtu>FideliOi Amor
f>ho y

aft

eltfgttlfedlikf Pilgrims,

Lap. My.Lord, this Caftfe is bnt flightly guarded.
King, Tis as I

hpp'd and wifa'd; now blcfle us heav.cn,
What horrid and inhumaine fpc&acle
Is yorrder that prcfcnts it fcifc to fight?
PM. It feemcs three quartcrs'of amm hung np,
Xm* What Tiranny hath beene exercia'd of late* I dare not

venture on.

Amo. Feare not my Lord, our habits give as fafety .

L*f. Behold, the 7>r*rmaketh rowaid us.

Tyr. Holy, and reverent Pilgrims, welcome.
Ki*. Bold ftrangcrs, by the TcmpeftBeaten in.

7>r. Moft welcome ftill, wee are -but fteward*

guefts as yon,
What we poflcfle is yours, to your wants due,We are onely rich for your neceflitics.

Kig* A generous, free, aad charitable minde
Kecpes in thy bofome to poore Pilgrims kinde.

Tjr. Tis time of day to dine my friends; Strtori*?

Enter Smorio t

Ser t My Lord #

Tjr. Our food.

Ser. Tis ready for your highneffe.

LondMufickt. A banquet brought in
t tnetbj \\

Tablefor the Queene.

Tjr. Sit, pray fit, religious men rightwelcome
Vnto our Gates. Grave fir I have oWerv'd
You waftc the vertue of your fcrious eye
Too mucKonfuch a worthjcfle ob;efts as that is.A Traytor when he liv'd call'd thar his fleflj j
Let hang, here's to you, we are the ofcfeft here,
Round letkgoc, 6cdc, if you like your cheere.



Banquet.

nter Sertorif.

Ser. My Lord.

Tjr. How now ?

Scr. Ready my Lord,

7>r. Sit merry. Exit.

Ki*& Where ere I looke thete limits are in mine eye.

L*j>. Some wretch on whom he wrought his Tyranny.
Fid. Hard was his rate to light into his mercy*
Amorp. Peace, he comes.

Soft (JWH/icke. Enter the Tjr*t with the gjtitiut her

haire loofe % /be makes 4 Curtfit to the Tltt*. Sfr-

ttrio brings i theflefo with 4 /^*# *// bloodytthey

*U wonder.

Tjr. I perceive (Irangers moredcfire to f<e

An objsft tban:thc fare before thcmfetj
Buc fince your eyes arc ferious Suitors grownc
I will difcourfe,- what's (cent (hallnow be knownc.

Ki*g. Your bounty every way conquers poorc ftrangera.

7/r. Yon Creauirc whom your eyes (b ofsen viOc

Held mighty fway over our powers and thoughts,

Indeed we were all hers

Befidca her graces, there were all pcrfcftions-
Ynleflc flic (peakes, no muficke : till her wiQies

Brought forth a montter , a dtcfled iflue

Poyfoning the thoughcs I held of her.

The OldKingfcnds forth isfmorfa,
She did from her owne ardour undergoc
Adultcrouibafcnefle with my profcftcd fof;

Her luft ftrangely betray'd, I ready to furpiize them,
Set on fire by the abufe, I found his life

Cunhingly (hifted by her owne deare hand

And far enough convcy'd from my revenge :

Vnnatnrally me tuft abus'd my he^rc,

And then prevented my revenge by Art.

Yet there I left not; though his trunk* were cold
.

My wrath was flai^ing,and
I exercii'd

New vengeance on his carcale; suvl gave chaige
The body fliould be quartered and hang u#; t

k
wa.HJ9ne,

Thw







ThisM pennance I njoyn'd her to

To tafte no other luftcnancej no nor dares

Till her loves body be confum'd in hers.

Kin. The finne was great, fo is the pennance grcivous,

Tyr. Our vow isfign'd;

Ki, And was he Lytom borne #

Tjr. He was no lefle, fonne to mine Enemie,
A banifht King; Tyntethes was his name.

Ki*. Oh me, my fonne Tymethet.

L*p. Pa-flionmay (poyle us : fir, we oft have heard

Of that old King his father; and that juftly

This Kingdome was by right due to his fway.

Tyr. Jt was, 1 thinke it was, till we call'd in

Ey poll icy and .force deceived his confidence,

Shew'd him a tricke ofwarrc and turn'd him out*

Sinncs boaft is worfc than firmc.

Enter fidelic. \a
.-.;"''

All's fure, the guards arc feiz*d on.
^

Good.
Fid. The Paffage ftrongly guarded.

7yr. Holy fir, what's he ?

L*p t Our brother, a poore Pilgrime, that gives notice

Ofa Religious father that attends

Teteare us company in oar Pilgrimage*

7"yr, Ohjho, tis good, cis very good.
Kin. Alas poore Lady, it makes meewcepe to fee what

food (be eatcs.

I know your mercy will remit this pennance.

Tyr. Never, our vow's irrevocable, never;
The Letcher muft be fwallowed rib by rib,

H is flcfti is fweetc, it melts, and goesdowne merrily,

Thty difeovcr thtmftl'ves.

Hal what are thefe?

Tyr. Ha/
King, yillaine,

ibis minute toofcs thee, thou Tyrant.

Tyr. Pilgrims wcare armes? the old King? and Lapirui?

Betrayd?confounded# oh, I muft dye forfworne;
H *

Breaks
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Breake vow, bleed Whore, tber* is my jealoufie flow ne.

Hf kjtt hts Queen*.

Ohhappicmin, tis more revenge co me
Then all your aymes, I have kiU'd my jealonfie.

1 have nothing now to care for more than hell

'T had beene ifyou had (truckc me ere (he fell.

1 had left her to your luft,the thought it bittcrneflc,

But (lie fall falne; ha, ha, ha.

Ki*g. Dye cruell murcherous Tyrant.

1h<j*Hclifch(irg<e*t him.

Tjr. So, laugh away this breath,

My luft was nere more pleafmg than my death. Djtt.

L*p. As full poflcft as ever, and as rich

In Subjefts hearts and voyces; we prcfentthcc
The compleat fway of this ulurped Kingdome.

Kin, I am fo borne betwixt the violent ftrcamcs

Of
loy

and pafllon, I forget roy ftatc;

To all our thankes and favours, and what more
We are in debt to all your free confent

We will discharge in happiegovernement.
Enter the O Id Qutette &fgulfed, 4 'Bay with her.

The peacefull'ft rcigne that ever Prrncc enjoy'd*
A Ircady a Petition ? fuitors begin betimes

We are fcarce warme in our good fortune yet, what are you?

Qj*. Vnworthicft ofali the joycs thishourc brings forth.

She fUfcwcrt .

Kin. Ourdearcfl Qacenet
1

Q. Your poorc diltreflcdQueene.
Kin. Oh let me lighr upon that conftant breft,

And kiffe thee till my (bule melton thy lips*

Our Joycs were perfeft, ftood lymttbes there,

We are old; this Kingdomc wants a hopeful! heire.

Que . Your /oy es are perfeft though hf (land not there,
And

your
wifh blcft b hold a hopefull hcire:

Stand net amaz'd, *tis MMophes.
Kin. How j uft the Gods arc .' who in their due time

Returm: what they tookc from us.

. Happy honrc,

Heaven







The nloodj Banquets
Heaven hath not taken all our hippineflc ;

For though your elder met ill fatc< good heaven
Hath thus prcferv'd your yongerfor your hcirc.

Kin. Prepare thofeiimbcs for honourable bariall,
And noble Nephew all your ill is loft

In your late new borne goodnefle, which we'le reward.
No ftorme of fate fo fierce but time deftroyos,And bcates backe miferie with a peale ofJoy.

Exeunt

FJKJS.
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